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ABSTRACT 

Genetic diversity of the fanged Bornean frog, Limnonectes kuhlii was studied using sequence and based 
on the COl mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) in three localities in Borneo, Malaysia. The localities were 
geographically high altitude. But only two localities were managed to get result. A total of 15 individuals 
of L. kuhlii were sequenced from two localities. The result showed that the total number of haplotypes 
between and within the populations was six and the sequence divergence of this species was significant. 
There were two clades obtained in the phylogenetic tree which explain that the haplotypes were related to 
each other. Through the analysis of the tree built, it was indicated that it may be due to population 
structuring. The result also shows that it contained a highly level of polymorphic distribution between 
and within the two populations. Therefore, this species was indicated to be highly polymorphic. 

Key words: Genetic diversity, Limnonectes kuhlii, mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), haplotype, 
polymorphic. 

ABSTRAK 

Kepelbagaian genetik kepada katak Borneo, L. kuhlii telah dikaji menggunakan susunan jujukan genetik 
dan berdasarkan kepada DNA mitokondria (mtDNA) bagi COl melalui haplotaipnya di tiga kawasan di 
Borneo, Malaysia. Kawasan-kawasan tersebut terdiri daripada kawasan geografinya yang tinggi. Tetapi, 
hanya dua kawasan yang berjaya mendapat keputusan susunan jujukan genetik spesis ini. Sebanyak 15 
individu spesis ini mendapat keputusan susunan jujukan genetiknya yang terdiri daripada dua kawasan 
sahaja. Analisa yang telah dilakukan menerangkan ten tang haplotaip yang terdapat diantara dan 
didalam popu/asi tersebut ialah 6 dan menunjukkan siknifikasi tentang perpisahan jujukan genetik. 
Terdapat dua cabang yang diperolehi daripada pokok filogenetik yang telah dibina dimana ia 
menerangkan ientang 'WUjudnya perhubungan diantara haplotaip. Selain itu, melalui analisa pokok 
filogenetik yang dibina menunjukkan bahawa mungkin ada berlakunya pembinaan semula populasi. 
Keputllsan kajian ini juga menunjukkan bahawa populasi ini mengandungi kadar taburan polimorfik 
yang tinggi diantara dan didalam populasi tersebut. Oleh itu, spesis ini dijangka mempunyai kadar 
pilimorfik yang tinggi. 

Kata /cunei: Kepe/bagaian genetik. L. kuhlii, DNA mitokondria (mtDNA), hap/otaip, polimoifik. 
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.0 Introduction 

.1 Background 

the molecular field, there are differences in the studies between the molecular systematic and 

olecular evolution. The genetics marker that is used to make inferences about population 

rocesses and phylogeny to creates a substantial comparative database for specific genes or 

roteins in the molecular systematic field. In the molecular evolution field, the genetic result 

rovide more used of molecular markers in population genetics and phylogenetic analyses 

Moritz and Hillis, 1996). 

tudy of population genetics involved the evolutionary changes in species through time where it 

eals with genetic principles that effect the entire population (Hartl and Clark, 1997). This study 

focused on populations of one species of frog (Limnonectes kuhlii). This species of frog was 

choose because they are relatively abundant and easy to collect which can be collected by hand 

and its positions in the field can be recoded precisely (Zainudin, 1992). Molecular methods that 

was used in tudying the L. kuhlii population was based on the genetics of the three different 

populations of Malaysian Borneo which was from Borneo Height and Kubah National Park 

(Sarawak) and Sabah Park (Sabah). The critical genetic characteristics of each population was 

quantified and compared. A statement made by Degnan and Moritz (1992), the evolutionary 

significance ofgeographic variation depends on the variation that has a genetic basis and reflects 

the joint effects of selection and history. According to Hartl and Clark (1997), the molecular 

population genetic gives inferences about the contribution of the evolutionary forces to produce 

the patterns ofmolecular sequence variation in a population. 

The studies on population using mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) produces problem where lack of 

recon ination in the DNA will produce gene diversity estimating with larger standard errors 

(White and Densmore, 1994). There was also a study done by Kit (2005) stated that there were 
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p results achieved usmg the mtDNA Cytochrome Oxidase I (COl). Therefore, this study 

!»Cused on detennining the genetic diversity of L. kuhlii among the different populations by 

Ising the mtDNA Cytochrome Oxidase I (COl) gene and also detennining the phylogenetic 

.,lationship among the three populations by usmg the phlogenetic software. 

,.0 Literature Review 

~.l Distributions of Frogs 

In Borneo there are at least 143 specIes of frogs which divided into SIX families 

iBombinatoridae, Megophryidae, Bufonidae, Microphylidae, Ranidae and Rhicophoridae) based 

pn Inger and Stuebing (1999). These Bornean frogs' families were divided into groups of related 

~ecies or genera (Inger and Stuebing, 1995). 

~ wide variety of habitats occupy by frogs. Frog occurs in almost all terrestrial and many 

~uatic environments (Inger and Stuebing, 1989). Based on Inger and Stuebing (1989), 

~istribution of frogs can be divided into two major groups where there are smaller species and 

~losely associated with men and the other group usually found confmed to forest. Referring to 

n _1. e (1996), most frogs required a high level of humidity or a fully aquatic environment. 

iAccording to Inger and Stuebing (1989), there are few species lives in desert, more in grassland 

~d majority in warm and humid forest and also some can be found on ground under dead leaves, 

few burrows in soil and some perch on shrubs or trees while other lives near the freshwater. 

Different species lives in different types of habitats. Some species spend its lives without leaving 

:the bank of stream (Black-Spotted Rock Frog, Staurois natator); certain species can only be 

fo und along stream banks and leave away from water courses only as juveniles and return back 

to t stream when adult to breed and feed (Spotted Stream Frog, Rana signata); while there are 
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ies that uses streams only for breeding (Brown Tree Toad, Pedostibes hose i) (Inger and 
~. 

ebing, 1989). 

e distribution of species of amphibians are not uniformly distributed throughout all forest in 

awak because some are specifically located to flat topography and some to hilly country 

ger et al. 1985). This has occurred because according to Ibrahim et al. (2006), where the 

dy was done in an island, the possibility of the different distribution may due to the nature of 

island habitats such as Langkawi Island with a relatively different habitat compared to 

picallowland forest in term ofspecies richness . 

. 2 Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) Cytochrome Oxidase I (COl) 

ccording to White and Densmore (1994), mtDNA is common ill many cells. DNA of 

itochondria often used for studies on animal's population genetic (Hillis et al., 1996) where 

itochondria genome consist a lot of information on percentage because it does not undergo 

mbinant in most species animals (Hartl and Clark, 1997). MtDNA is a circular molecule 

ically ranges 15 to 20 thousand base pairs in length (Hartl and Clark, 1997). According to 

ite and Densmore (1994), mtDNA is in small size and relatively rapid rate of evolutionary 

ge. In many species, part ofthe sequence evolve rapidly compare to nuclear gene, therefore 

itable to used in making inferences about population structure and recent population study 

artl and Clark, 1997). A study done by Zink (1991) on the geography of mitochondrial DNA 

ariation in two sympatric sparrows stated that mtDNA is a more sensitive marker of population 

bdivision because it would take a higher rate ofgene flow to yield geographic homogeineity. 

n Palumbi (1 996), COl gene is among the protein-coding gene in mtDNA where it is a 

bunit ofCOl complex and the acid amino sequence is highly conserve with silent changes and 
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ful in the phylogenetic reconstruction of deep evolutionary branches. A study done by 

udin (1992) selected the COl gene to look at the within species variation among three 

ies ofBorne an frogs. Zainudin (1992) also stated that COl is one of the three subunits of the 

alytic enzyme Cytochrome c Oxidase I (COl) that are encoded in the mitochondrial genome 

ere others subunit are encoded in the nuclear genome. This gene is used as a target gene for 

ermining genetic variations as it is more accurate and efficient (Kit, 2005). According to 

udin (1992) COl catalyzes the terminal step of the respiratory chain in which electrons are 

ferred from reduced Cytochrome c to oxygen to form water. 

Gene Flows in Populations 

ene flow is a major component of population structure where it determines the extent to which 

ch local populatjon of a species is an independent evolutionary unit (Zainudin, 1992). Through 

e flow that populations of a species can maintain genetic connectivity (Lowe et aI., 2004). 

to Zainudin (1992), little gene flow will cause each population to evolves 

ependently and based on Lowe et al. (2005), without gene flow population will diverge and 

'fferentiate over time which may well be speciation. Intrinsic factors (biological) and extrinsic 

ctors (environmental) are expected to influence gene flow parameters (Lowe et al., 2005). 

opulation subdivision also factor governing gene flow where population become divided when 

e are barriers (internal: physiological or genetic factors; external: physical or environment) 

terrupting continuous dispersal of individuals (Zainudin, 1992). 

ased on the study that had been done by Robert et at. (2006) on purivian poison frog, it said 

t the selection on morphology across heterogeneous habitat or social environment also causes 

ceo Nielson et al. (2001) had done a study on tailed frog (Ascaphus truei) stated that 
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e genetic divergence in mtDNA inland and coastal population ofthe tailed frog where inland 

pUlation exhibit minimal variation. 

!4 Study Species 

kuhlii is a species of frogs which is also known as Kuhl's Creek frog (Inger and Stuebing, 

5). According to Inger and Stuebing (1989), this species ofkuhlii is under genus of Rana but 

tly this species is grouped under the genus ofLimnonectes (Inger and Stuebing, 2005). 

ccording to Inger and Stuebing (2005), L. kuhlii is under the family Ranidae where this species 

. not undergo enough local differentiation in recognition of subspecies. The characteristic can 

based on its stocky body, head broad and long, with broad and pointed snout. Its fmgers are 

ntly where the first finger is longer than the second. There is also a distinct flap of skin. along 

edges ofthe second and third fmgers. This species can also be recognized by its colours of 

ich they are usuaJly pale brown above and some with darker spot and usually varying wide 

present temporarily. Inger and Stuebing (1989), also stated that L. kuhlii is commonly 

und along banks or streams at the rocky areas with moderate current. Therefore, Grismer et at. 

004), stated that a study done in Temengor, Perak, L. kuhlii was observed in a sandy-bottomed 

Materials and Methods 


Study Site 


e samples were taken from three localities which were at Kubah National Park, Borneo 

ighland (Borneo Height) and Sabah Park (06°05' N, 116°33' E). Kubah National Park (N 01 ° 

E 110° 11.159) covers an area of 2230 hectares and consist of a sandstone plateau 

includes three mountains; Gunung Serapi, Gunung Selang and Gunung Senduk 
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.3.1 

ebroek and Abang Kashim, 2000). According to Hazebroek and Abang Kashim (2000) 

. , the altitude range between 20 and 777 meter above sea level and largely covered by 

• ed dipterocarp forest. Borneo Height was located 70 kilometres from Kuching and standing 

1000 metres above sea level. 

Sample Collection and Field Method 

e samples from Borneo Height and Sabah Park were taken from the preserved tissue samples 

kuhlii from the Zoological Museum, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (courtesy of Puan 

lah Zainudin) and samples from Kubah National Park was taken from the field. In capturing 

kuhlii, bared hand was used where the individuals that were caught were put in plastic bags 

fore being identified. As stated by Zainudin (1992), this amphibian was easy to captured using 

ed hand. Once L. kuhlii was identified, it is killed using chloroform. The leg was then 

. sected and the muscle tissue of the leg was taken and placed in a tube containing alcohol 

hanoI). The identification data is recorded in the data book. For samples from Sabah Park, the 

ue samples used was taken from the toe clipping ofL. kuhlii. 

DNA Extraction 

this study, two methods were used in extracting the DNA from tissues sample. One is by 

ing the CTAB (cetyl-tri-methyl-ammonium) protocol and the other one is by using the Gen i

in DNA extraction kit protocol. 

CTAB Protocol 

he extraction using CTAB protocol (Grewe, et ai., 1993), the tissues samples were chopped 

. ced before placed into a 1.5 ml micro centrifuge tube containing CT AB solution. After 

samples were chopped and placed in the tube, Proteinase K was added to fasten the lysis of 
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tissues. Then, the tube was incubated in a 55°C to 60°C water bath for one hour or until the 

were lysis. Then, the steps followed by adding chloroform-isomyl alcohol and 

'fuge the mixture in a centrifuge machine for 10 minutes at 13000 x g (rpm). Then, the 

layer ofthe solution was transferred into a new tube and absolute ethanol was added in the 

. The tube was centrifuge again at the same speed and time as the first one. N ext, the 

ion was discarded and 70% of cold ethanol was put in the tube followed by 3M of sodium 

ride (NaCl) was also added in the tube. The tube was once again centrifuge at the same 

and time. Subsequently, the tube was quick spin for about nine to ten seconds and was left 

dry which to get rid of the excess ethanol that can interrupted the polymerase chain reaction 

3.2 	 Gen i-Spin DNA Kit Tissue Extraction Protocol 

the extraction using Gen i-Spin DNA kit, the tissues were minced and place into a 1.5 ml 

'crocentrifuge tube that contain 200Jll of TL buffer. Followed by adding 25Jll of OB protease 

was incubated in a 55°C water bath until the tissue was lysis. Then, 220Jll of Buffer BL was 

ed and incubate once again for 10 minutes at 70°C. After the incubation, 220Jll of absolute 

~18IlO 1 was added and the liquid was transferred into a 2ml collection tube that was assembled 

'th an i-Spin column. The tube was centrifuge at 8000rpm for one minute. The liquid was then 

. carded and 750~ of wash buffer was added. Centrifuge at the same speed and time and the 

ep was repeated once again. After the repeating step finished, the unfilled tube was again 

trifuge but at a different speed and time (l0000 rpm, two minutes). A 200pJ of Elution 

uffer that was preheated earlier at 70°C was added and left cool for three minutes at room 

. mr:Ie:rature. 
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Gel Electrophoresis and visualization 

gel electrophoresis method was used to visualize the result of the extraction, PCR and 

.1caltlOn steps. The preparation of the agarose gel was by using a O.Sg of 1% agarose powder 

dissolved the powder by heating in a SOml of lOx T AE buffer. Ethidium bromide (EtBr) is 

added. After the gel were ready, lOx T AE buffer was added into the casting tray of the gel 

Then, samples were load and left running under 90V. The sample used was l!il and 

of loading dye. After the gel electrophoresis, the gel was visualized under the UV 

Amplification ofONA or Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) 

this study, primer used was to amplify the COl region during the PCR process. The 

8:llJenc::eofthe COl primer was as below: 

nr........r 
 used. 

'S - CCAGTAAATAACGGGAATCAGTG - 3' 
'5 - CCTGCCGGAGGAGGTGAY*CC - 3' 

the reaction mixture of the PCR process, 25!il was prepared in one PCR tube where a 

was firstly prepared earlier before transfer into a PCR tube. The total of the mixture 

was ~1.8!il per tube. Fermentas PCR kit was used. 

2.5 
2.S 
I.S 

1.2S 
1.25 

IeJon1Z4oo distilled water (ddH20) 12.8 
template 3.0 

0.2 
polymerase was the la t chemical added in the reaction mixture where the PCR reaction 

subjected to a thermal cycling during the amplification. 
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total ofcycles for PCR process was 30 cycles which took about three hours to complete. 

Purification ofPCR Product 

purifying the PCR product, Fermentas Purification Kit was used. The total of the PCR 

axluct (25,.11) was transferred into a 1.5ml micro centrifuge tube and followed by adding 75J,t1 of 

solution and 8J,t1 of silica gel. After that, the tube was incubated in a 55°C water bath for 

to eight minutes. Then, the tube was quick spin using the centrifuge machine for five to ten 

~.nds and after the spin the solution was discarded. Next was by adding 500J,tl of wash buffer 

quick spin again for three to five seconds. The step was repeated two times. The pallet was 

to dry and after the drying, 30lll of ddH20 was added and was incubated in the water bath 

the same temperature as the first incubation for five minutes. After the incubation, the tube 

spin for one minute at 1300Orpm. Lastly, 25 J,tl of the liquid which was the purify product 

transferred into a PCR tube. 

Data Analysis 

program used to analyze the sequences was CHROMAS (version 2.24: Mc Carthy, 1997), 

X (version 3.0: Thompson et aI., 1997), MEGA (version 3.0: Kumar et ai., 2001) and 

(version 3.0: Rosaz and Rosaz, 2000) were used in alignment the sequence and built a 

IPJ,geoletic tree. 
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Results 

of30 individuals ofL. kuhlii samples from three localities. Each locality was represented 

10 individuals. 

DNA Extraction 

were negative and positive approaches in obtaining results through the fIrst stage. There 

about 15 extractions was done which includes both method CT AB and DNA tissue kit 

~u"'"... Overall, 10 extractions done for the three localities. Using the CT AB protocol obtained 

and bright band for samples from Kubah National Park and Borneo Highland (Borneo 

obtained from extraction RZ 20 (lane 1), RZ 66 (lane 2), RZ 67 (lane 3), RZ 65 
RZ 83 (lane 5), RZ 88 (lane 6), RZ 90 (lane 7), KNP 160 (lane 8), KNP 162 (lane 9), 1 
(lane 10). 

from Kubah National Park. The result shows a bright and clear band obtained for the 

localities where a total of 20 individuals succeeded in DNA extraction. For samples from 

Park, three individuals from 10 samples obtained result for extraction but all bands 

faint and hardly visible. For these samples, CT AB and Gen i-Spin DNA extraction kit 

were used. The faint band obtained by using the extraction kit. 

12 




Amplification of DNA or Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) 


step, almost 20 PCR were done. There were clear, bright and faint band obtained. 


Clear band obtained from Borneo Height samples; 100bp DNA plus ladder (lane I), 
(lane 2), RZ 88 (lane 3), RZ 84 (lane 4), RZ 83 (lane 5), RZ 87 (lane 6), RZ 67 (lane 7), 
(Jane 8), RZ 65 (lane 9) and RZ 90 (lane 10). 

Clear and bright band obtained for this peR; negative control (lane 1), RZ 20 (lane 2), 
159 (Jane 3), KNP 164 (lane 4), KNP 162 (lane 5), KNP 013a (lane 6), KNP 157 (lane 7), 
165 (Jane 8), KNP 166 (lane 9), 100bp DNA plus ladder (lane 10). 

of 18 tubes were arranged in the PCR machine with the number of 17 samples from 

ational Park and Borneo Height with one tube acts as negative control of the PCR 

~IQI. As shown in Figure 3 the result showed samples from Borneo Height with one 

had negative result (Jane 7). Based on Figure 4, the first lane was blank because it was 

13 




__ve control for this PCR process. Therefore, it means that the samples were not 

,-limlted during the preparation of the master mix or cocktail of the PCR. The second lane 

!J_qlles &om Borneo height and it show negative result. The size of the samples was about 

pair (bp). The number of samples that obtained positive result was 15 samples (Figure 

aDd these samples were sent to sequencing laboratory for purification and sequencing. 

Purification ofPCR Product 

of 15 samples were purified and all samples obtained good and positive results. The 

band attained from purification where for samples RZ 88 (lane I: Q9), RZ 84 
2: QIO) RZ 83 (lane 3: QIl ), RZ 87 (lane 4: Q12), RZ 86 (lane 5: Q13), RZ 65 (lane 6: 
RZ 90 (lane 7: Q15) and DNA ladder (lane 8). 
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Data Analysis 
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o 15 individuals were successfully sequenced with the size around 490 - 500bp. There 

sites, 107 polymorphic sites which include four informative 

sites. The successful sequence includes seven individuals from Kubah National 

eight individuals from Borneo Height while no representatives from Sabah Park. 

population from Sabah Park could not be compared. Through the analysis, pairwise 


ofboth populations was estimated. Both populations estimate to have three number of 


tree was built by usmg the Neighbour-Joining (NJ) where Fejervarya 

used as an outgroup taken from genebank with the acceSSIon number 

70S. The bootstrap value was also estimated (Figure 6). L. K stands for L. kuhlii. 
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L. K 1 

40 Kubah 
> NationalL. K 2 46 

Park 

L. K382 

...
L. K 4 

Borneo76 L. K5 Height 

L. K6 .-

Fejervarya limnocharis 

0.1 

6: Unrooted NJ tree based on haplotypes generated using the COl gene 
segment ofL. kuhlii with the bootstrap values >50% shown. Values on the 
branches represent NJ bootstrap estimates based on 1000 replicates. 
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K5 
K6 

K9 
K 10 
Kll 

L. K 1 
L. K2 
L. K3 Kubah 

79 L. K4 National 
Park 

Borneo 
L.K 12 Height 
L. K 13 
L. K 14 

L. K 15 
.....-----------------------Fejervarya limnocharis 

0.1 

7: Unrooted NJ tree generated using the COl gene segment ofL. kuhlii with the 
bootstrap values >50% shown. Values on the branches represent NJ bootstrap 
estimates based on 1000 replicates. 

L. K 1 

L. K 2 

37 
L. K 3 

L. K 4 

85 L. K 5 

L. K 6 

Kubah 
National 
Park 

Borneo 
Height 

~------------------- Fejervarya limnocharis 

Umooted MP tree generated using the COl gene segment ofL. kuhlii used in 
• study (only bootstrap value >50% are shown). Upper values on branches 

eat MP bootstrap estimates, based on 100 replicate (tree length=332; 
.990964; RI=0.914286). 



IU.B1ImcticllD, PCR and Purification 

and PCR was obtained for samples from Kubah 


PIIk and Borneo Height except for samples from Sabah Park while for purification, 


IdictOJry result attained. Although satisfactory result obtained through extraction and PCR, 


fiillures occurred during the processed. The factors that contributed to these problems 

'lIIDbIIlbly due to mishandling of the equipments and the contamination of chemicals during the 

~.....,uofthe mixture. 

many problems occurred especially during the PCR step where unsuccessful results 

although the annealing temperature was already optimized. This may be caused by 

error during the preparation of the mixture and contamination of the chemicals such as 

PDr.vmcnse. It was because Taq polymerase is very sensitive. Satisfactory result revealed after 

volume of some chemical for PCR cocktail and DNA template was increased. The 

Magnesium Chloride (MgCh) was increased from 1.0).11 to 1.5).11, reverse and fOIWard 

l.0tu to 1.25111 and the DNA template from 1).11 to 3).11. Based on Kit (2005), to 

demd peR products, the right concentration of MgCh was necessary because the 

_.ioncould affect the quality and purity of the amplification. 

method was the last method in cleaning the DNA from any excess. Therefore, the steps 

iI;JIllriD:lltiaID must be done carefully. At flfst, a poor result was achieved. A very faint band 

• was assumed a careless mistake was done during the purification. Other than that, 

caused by the contamination or the chemical used such as the wash buffer. 
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....'ftl' baplotypes was three for both populations with eight individuals for Borneo Height 

yen individuals for Kubah National Park. From the sequence observed, 302 were 

(56.8%) and among the site 33 (6.2%) were parsimony-informative site. This can be 

there was no local geographical structuring of species as it was relatively the same as 

ilillillutjonof Rana erythraea in limestone area ofBau (Khalik, 2004). The haplotype diversity 

IilClaoItide diversity (Jukes and Cantor) of Borneo Height population estimated 0.679 and 

while fOr Kubah National Park population estimated 0.524 and 0.00118. This shows that 

-- fOr both populations i different. Although it was low in the haplotypes diversity, the 

DQllymlOIlllhic within and among the populations was high (0.002 to 0.256) and the species 

between populations are shown in Table 5 (Appendix 2). Khalik (2004) suggested that 

fBomean frogs can be useful genetic marker for further population studies of frog in this 

dy done on the red kangaroo (Macropus rufus) using COl obtained high mtDNA 

_rnriationand therefore reflects both high haplotype diversity (Clegg et aI., 1998). 

eighbour-Joining and Maximum-Parsimony tree analysis (Figure 6, 7 and 8), it 

there were two groups of clades approached which show separation of the two 

(with bootstrap value >50, 1000 replicates). The clade separates the populations 

Chat different population of where the species was isolated because of the distance and 

. showed that the haplotypes were related to each other and the structure value showed 

explained that her study provides a high value and high distance between the two major 

populations of her study. Based on MP method, the tree length was 332 with 
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